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AGULTY MEMBERS

WILL ATTEND MEET

Association of Colleges Is

Object of Trip East
This Weekend

FjV0 family members of the Till-vrsit-

of Nebraxka will be dolo- -

,.,s'to the forty-ooeon- d annual
rlvenliou of the Association of

Grant Colleges ami fniversi-- "

November 20 to 22. and 10 the
, n,ir,i Himnnl meeting of the

votlomil AHsoeiatlou of Stale
November 19 to 20. both

be !:ld lu WashiiiKton. I). C.

Tl,e rniverslty of Nebraska is a
member of both organizations.

Chancellor 13. A. nurnett, Dean
0 J Ferguson of the College of
EngiiieerinK, J'iii V. W. Durr of
,he College of Agriculture, Direc-,o-

V. H. Ilrokaw, or the College
f Agriculture extension service,

and Vrot. Margaret S. Fedde, the

Held Over
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND

AlJolson
IN

"The Singing Fool"
A Warner' Vltaphone I'ictuie

HE'S SINGING
HIS WAY INTO
YOUR HEARTS!

Now we knew every man, woman
md child in Lincoln wants to SEE
and HEAR "The Singing Fool."

Price for "Singing Fool" Only
MATS. 40c, tVfc. 60c, CMIL. 2ac j

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

THIS RIALTO VEEK

SHOWS 1, 3, 5. 7, 9

L0HCHAMEY
., ;.vv.:V " TOD

DROWNINGS
BIJOOUCTlON

NEWS COMEDY

0RPHEUM j
W

, M
fc, snuwB 1, J,

A LITTLE CHIFFON
A Lot of Good Will

And a Wow of
a Stage Show !

RAINBOW
REVELRIES

Sue St. John . Ralph Olsen
And Chorus of 8

MABEL H0LLIS
"100 Pounds of Blue"

TABOR & GREEN
"Two Dark Knights"

FOOTBALL PICTURES

CAPHT0L
MON., TUES. AND WED.

RONALD COLMAN
uid VILMA BANKY

IN

'Two Lovers'
A Gorgeous Picture

A mighty production. A marvelous
tvoning of antertalnmant far all.

THUR3., FRI. AND AT.

GRJETA GARBO and
CONRAD NAGEL

IN

"The
Mysterious

Lady"
Greta Garbo's Greatest Screen

Triumph. A Romantic Sen-
sation Pulsating Love.

j

lnterlavial Staff Is
In Charge of f'espers

Tuesday 'r Vespers program
at i)llen Smith hall will be lu
charge of the lnler-raoln-l staff.
Ilarrie: llorlou and Zanzye Hill
will be on the program. Sub-
jects for talks have not yet
been annouueed.

chairman of the the department of
home. Economics, are to be the
delegates.

In the home economics section
meeting; of the Association of the
Land (Irani Colleges and Universi
ties, Miss Fedde, as chairman of
the commute on orientation and
personality studies, will make a re-
port. Dean Ferguson will as
a discussion leader in the engineer-
ing section of that convention.

L. F. Seatou, purchasing agent,
will also attend one day of meet-
ings, as he will be in Philadelphia
on business for the purchasing de-
partment at that time.

DEBATING VETERANS
WILL VISIT CAMPUS.

( ontlinittl From Tat I.
tivoness of the teams will be indi-
cated by the shift from one side to
another during the course o the
debate.

The Sydney team, composed of
H.' (i. (iodsall, V. S. Sheldon and
Normal C. L. Nelson, Is making a
tour of competition against thirty- -

nnp Amprirvin riillpppa t nf th
Mlssissi-- ui river and talkine Nnvumhr..- - 2s the first term

inine dli, erent, questions. All mem -

hers ol the team are experienced
in debate, according to word re- -

ceived from l'rof. II. A. White, Ne-- 1

braska dehate coach.
(Iodsall. who has received his

II. A. degree and been graduated
from law college, has been In e

work for five years at the l.'ni- -

versity of Sydney as a member of
I'nlon committees. For two sea-
sons he represented the university
in inter-v.irslt- debates, once as
leader of the team. He was also
editor of the "niackacre," unlver-- :

sity law magazine.
Sheldou Is a law student aad ob

tained his bachelor of arts degree
In 192H. He has been on I'tilon
committees for five years, serving j

as honorary secretary for two
terms, and competing for the y

as a debater two seasons,
As a lirst-yea- r law student, he was
given the general proficiency schol-jarshi-

and since has won several
awards in law and political science.

N'plsim the. third niemher of the
team. Is also a veteran. He com- -

peted for St. Paul's college In Inter-- 1

collegiate debate, was a member of
Fnion Committees, and has done
considerable public. speaking. He
has received his of laws
degree anil been annulled lo prac- - j

tire to the supreme court V A us- -

tralia.

Pelican. I'heusants Are
Lute Museum Bestowals

Kerent donations to the museum
include a white pelican and a cock
pheasant. The former was given
by E. In in of Lincoln and has a
wing spread of eight feet. The
pheasant was killed when It Hew
into the windshield of an automo-
bile and as sent 10 the museuu
by an unknown donor.

told pro-- ! f students to pro-chel-

of to L.

Governor became chairman English

Is of
Be for

1. Q. tests, although necessary
and helpful to some extent, have
led educators into wasiing rather
than measuring students' ability,

'stated Colbert Searles. professor of
l.'nmanei. I.i npilu pea A t the I'hiver--

Minnesota. i ,.oi,.. mmi of in " 'T
ihe leHihinu of modern loreign
laiiRUHpes in this country, which
he rend at a meeting of the lien
Jonsnn club.

"The study of modern laupuanes
occupies an i'liportaut place on the
proRram of a larce number of our
educatloiiiil Institutions." I'rofessor
Searles "and is proved by
the fact that nt the present day
betwi'.n sun. iiciii and l.O'iO'OO
American boys and sills are

modern foreign languages."
' HilimliiK up the question of the
use of foreign languaK after they
have been learned, and to Justify
Hi.- - of ilK-- collegei
and ciirrleuluni. he "If
the- study of foreign languages Is
to have a fixed place in the

of our schools, it must be
because, ill the last analysis, this
st inly Is specially adapted to ad-

vancing some special phase of thai
nientloned conditioning which is
the real aim of all education.

Demands Quick Judgment
"It is especially adapted to thai

end," he continued, "because there
Is no subject which demand so;
constantly rapid and accurate men-

tal reactions, as the study lan-- !

guage. Kvery sentence which the
student hears, or reads, or speaks,
makes, in quick succession, de-- ,

mands upon his memory, his judg- -

'men!, and his imagination."
The student of languages dof.

!not have to think long nor pro
foundly, but lie must think oflen
quickly, and accurately, according!
to I'rofessor Searles. Making the
student conscious of his own

of speech and the part they
play in the production of sounds
is given as one of the niaiu reasons
for leaching students to
foreign languages properly. "The
average student who will never go
outside of his native vernacular
will hardly be brought to the per
ception that he has such things as
organs of speech," he stated.

Learn Word Forms
Kven a limited amount of study

of pronunciation of foreign lan-

guage will give to the student a
notion which he will scarcely ac-

quire in any other field and cer-

tainly not by other means, In tbe
same, length of time, a notion of

the sound values of hia language,
Seniles Ftates. It will

give him some. Impulsion toward
that nicety of tone and stress
which distinguishes the speech of
the cultured from that of the In-

tellectually
"The study of foreign grammar,

he stated, "will present the rela-

tions between the words, which
me the symbols of our concep

tions, our ideas, and our exper-- ,

iences, and is as vital as life itself.
"The learning of words and their

T

Bradford Receives Numerous
Inquiries Regarding

Farm Plan

H. 13. Bradford, principal of the
school of agriculture, has received
over a hundred Inquiries regarding
the farnl operator's course which
opens at the College of Agriculture,
November 26.

Not only farmers but several
bunkers have written enthusiasti-
cally regarding the course. Thos.
D. Griffin, cashier of a bank at
Hardy, Neb., writes: "It seems to
us that the of Agriculture large colored halfback. Flippen was
has hit a plan that will bring to carry the ball so, mak-t-

it those In need of training ing a seven yard "Same thing

online

the farm."
A. O. Zulke, t, of n

bank at Bancroft, Neb., writes; "1
believe that the course which you
have outlined In your recent letter
fills a great need and we sincerely
hope that many young men will
avail themselves of the opportun- -

iiy." He also sent in twelve names
of prospective students.

Eight-Wee- Term Given
The course is designed foroung

farmers who wish to acquire a
great deal of practical training in
the winter weeks when they are

i.ilnvuH Mia lurm MniMi.

closes January 24 with one week
location during the holidays. The
second term opens January 2S

closes March 22. early to
begin spring work on the farm.

Fach term Is of eight weeks dur- -

atlou and either term is open to
those who wish to enter but they
axe urged to take advantage of the
opportunity and attend both terms.

Students must be at least seven-- 1

teen years of age and have at least
one year of farm experience. Stu

grad; wl m. Ied w hout :

Snlal rvn fomentsr ' C . Dern carried with a 9.200 ma-- J

b conrafVUgofNorlty on.be opposite This

school for a time without complet- -

lng the eighth grade.

FORMER HUSKER
CHERISHES VICTORY

Continued from l'air 1.

had not seen sluce. When the ball
was snapped ho broke through the
line and took It away from the
quarterback before it passeu.
as the play intended, giving pos- -

session to Nebraska.
u'litu nnvpmnr rhrlst iansen of

of th
posed waterwavs Minnesota, according Dean A.

Dern of Utah elo-- : Sherman, of the

. Q. Test Waste Time That Could
Used Educating, Says Professor

declared,

study-
ing

in
declared,

of

pronounce

Professor

fluent In reminiscing of former
football games. He talked to a

f,m Tho nailv Nehraskan
prlvatelv in a room adjoining the
no where Governor Christiansen

land Governor McMullen were talk
lng to reporters from local papers.

Colored Halfback Fumbles
"When we played Kansas they

rushed the kickoff back to our one
font line." enthusiastically ex-

plained the "We held
Ihe line, and when things
after the third down I found my-

self lying flat on the ground hold- -

forms in which they occur is. or
ought to be. foreign language ;i
study's contribution to the mental
discipline winch was once thought
so valuable and which some still
SUSPeCl 10 De Ol VaiUC Hie Pl - ,

fessnr- j

Extensive Reading Extolled

should be made to see
that a grammatical construction Is
what it Is because the people who
use that language think and fee--

that way and not because some
gloomy pendant 6ay it is so. lie in.
went on.

Conversation in foreign language
is not mi end in itself, f'rofessor
Searles maintained, and is not the
object of foreign language courses.
Its real reason for being la the de-

mands It makes upon t lie student
for rapid reactions. To speak a
few catch phrases and say a few
words Is not conversation, he de-

clared.
i

Kxtenblve. reading in a for-

eign language, which has been
much extollelf of late years. Is upt
to encourage the sliident's already
too great proclivity to be satisfied
wllli a hazy, somew here-near-l- t con-

ception of what he has before him,
was the Professor's remark on
reading.

"We are intlultely more inter-
ested inturning out intellectually
trained men and women who ran
babble more or less rlinly, and
read more or less correctly In the
language which has happened lo
enlist our own special Interest and
devotion." declared Professor
Searles.

Should Read Best Books

Carefulness in reading was em--

phaslzed by Trofessor Searies as
very Important for the student who
will possibly read little. "His read-
ing should be chosen among the
very best of books which the lan-
guage he studies contains. In other
vords, the classics, oi the works j

well on way to becoming
classics," he stated, are the books
that should be perused to attain
culture.

"F.ffectiveness in the study of.
foreign languages will be equal to
that of the study of sciences when
It Is pursued with an equal Insist-

ence upon the qualities that go to
make up scholarship in any field;
accuracy, discrimination, and pre-

cision," he stated in conclusion.

N. Y. Orchestra
Dewey Wright and His

Famous Arabians
(10 Pieces)

This Orchestra Will Bo Available
In Lincoln

DEC. 5-6--

THIS ORCHESTRA ENROUTE TO
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, FOR

THE WINTER SEASON.
IF INTERESTED WRITE

DEWEY WRIGHT
GENERAL DELIVERY, LINCOLN

Manuscript Deadline
In Set liv Kosmet klub
Deadline for all manuscripts

for Kosmel .Club spring produc-
tion Is December In. Libretto,
scenic plot, cosliiming, and all
details and music if possible
must be turned in to t lie Kos-me- t

Klub offices to compete for
the $luo and ifi'io prizes. One
hundred dollars for the winning
play complete with musical
score. Fifty dollars for the
winning play without music.

College
upon and did

for gain.

and
enough

It
ticket.

was

unmanageableMinnesota reporters
I ortlons.

uncouth.

settled

Students

their

lng the ball awa Irom the goal
line. It seemed lu me to be nbnut
an Inch from the line." At. that time
each team was allowed three in-

stead of four downs in which to
make the required yardage.

On ihe following play Captain
Deiu gave the signals to Flippen, a

again," shouted Dern, hut Flippen
misunderstood, fumbled and the
ball rolled back of the goal line,
where It was pounced upon by a
Kansas player for a touchdown.
Nebraska came bark and made two
loucliuowns. However, later in that
game

Hold Iowa Scoreless
When Governor Dern played .for

Nebraska, the Thanksgiving game
was always held In Omaha. In 18SI4

the Conihuskers played Iowa on
Thanksgiving, and in order to win
the Valley championship it was
necessarv for them to hold Iowa
scoreless. This they did. piling up
a score of ."6-0- .

Governor Dern, Governor McMul-le-

and Governor-F.lec- t Weaver '
were fraternity brothers and char-
ter members of Delta Tau Delta.
Dern had as his roommate, in the
first Delt house, W. W. Wilson,
now a member of the Supreme,
Court commission.

The was
governor of I'--

. ah two weeks ago to
serve his second four-yea- r term.
Ftah is a republican state, bur Mr.
Dern carried it as a democrat. Four

VooMrc carried the
"tate with a 30,000 majority, w hile

" ,",' .LT

ic candidate for governor, George
H. Dern, was given a 0,000 major-
ity. This is the largest majority
ever given to one man in the state's
history.

Business Knlisli Course
Needs Added Instruction

Popularity of the course of Busi- -

ness English at the University of
Nebraska has brought the number

department, and additional nsiruc
seems necessaiy. All lnstruc

tional work is helm; handled by
ofl'rof. M. H. Weseen.

RADIO IS BOOST
TO BAND FUND

Continued twin Psg? I.
Texas. The largest contributor
was t he Omaha Grain Exchange,
which gave $3i.00 to the benefit
fund. Prominent among the list of
contributors is found the names of
The Munn brothers, Monte, Wayne,
Wade and Glenn, who sent' In
$25,000 early in the evening.

Following is a complete lis; of to
those contributing during or fol-

lowing the Friday night band bene-

fit broadcast:
Hf-- W fs; lyin'. NJ.'. A 'i.

Hnkt-r- . Lincoln Kmi.ko Shop. I.in.-nln- ;

Mr. I.. H. l.ymail, I. in' "In; .;!. Uo'l
Prlni.-rs- . Maml'l ';iahani: li;.ili

M. S. I'l'.likt-- if.. Omi!ia: Harry
. V.Vm0'V..A..,K,,nM!lfr:r.'''v;i,,.,;

,llqur Mr. cratt.m: x. hi n..- -

i' ijrir.ri;i, riati.- r.nwr. nk; Kmn Motor,
Hi: Vf;, V,oVm,NH.'';

v. S!,auvl-- i. Kro tin. lo
l.lnilena nut Ir j.t .1 Mis. iji.jrai' I.. asI. tor I'lia: niH'y. ! ' ' ' lii'P- -

mm, Km'
l.ylr MullRnrl. l.'an H!iir. Matt, N. .i. :

rtili-- l SHii-m- . l.ill:'k. INin
Si hnol of stvI Mutin Prothrr. Mont
Vuvni Wap and ;Unii; Mr. .1. M. In

.T.rf"r Mrf. I. "!. nr.-- l n

Pityiit---; ;. A Si limir'rpart. St. Jo- -

i. V...; k n. -

sV,,y Rhl,f. Vr- -i 'vvieY.n,
M rullmar: M' stu. ley Mit'i't.

un.H'ia: Katmun K.nlaK Stur.-- ; Mr.
.1. K. I'i t ifrft 'I t'nuvmt: Mr. VsiiIt-liuiik- .

I'.uc-.i- Neb: l'"l M. Hlel-.n- i

Hint--. ;jirt'r. I.:n'-"l-

To!"Kr:iph C.. 'nil Brll. Mux T"..!r:
XK'flllMiu T.- - la.i'ic. ;rai.l l:ulia: II. I..
HlnydKi'. ilrnti'l twlanii: Mnuiil llatttiTi,
Min. Ii. N ids. (in i,li'ii Mtitlfi,
'irern Bnrtirr S'i.ily Cu., .lonii T'i kor,
In. I "l til 't I ii. I. AIM' lilllli.lll. Kr.'V A
Kri'V ii. 1, Kit foi 1. A. V. M'irlati. M. W.

P.IIit ii I'l .iriiiiK y : Art Hlyer.
Viirk. N:li. ; N I.. Jlatulali, nil II,
NVli.; AsMlll.-- . Billy Bmlll

,rl w ulli-- 'o. itii.a ntnl .l.'la
lulitMii. ,. Stinithrllit. A.niu i'nnI'.nl) Hint .tHn Muttiu, '. K. I'lllur.

('(ml in.. oi. I.:nin! nimi. 'tirivy
k.iihuh tm d Xi.riiiiin l.iiiui-- .

K.itlir.i K!l-ll- . V Itolvilk ( o!l.-- .

liU.un.t i .It, tin A. l'o:tr
Southern l apita: Ttitrt : it I i. H. I '.
Kins. Vurk: M li t li'imn, H'alt.

Mi. an. M V. K. Kil-r- ' .1.
Si liuol. IVii liln F.iil.t. 'ivn: M. Kall
IirUK Stm. (ixfot'l. Nt-b- Mr. atul Mra
Kralik ; Mi ami Mrs

A. Wvniati a'n . 'IVxt,?.. I". ri'
iliK'-- t . Wli. atlaiiil. Vy. : PlttB'.y

U'lKK'' .inatia; In. K. i. unli.'-'iii- .

s.i. i Ulan. !.ih.. t ItfliUi-- i .i, Mil-
Miiuki'if UU( ati'M-i-ii-

Typewriter For Rent
All standard makes special late to
students for lorn term. TTsed
'iiachtnea portahle typewriters
monthly payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you In all

ptirate lessons.

Clssses Every Monday and
Wednesday, 1 to 10 P. M.

Private Tea.nns Mornlne;.
Afternoon and Kvenlne;.

Call for Appointment

Mrs. Luella Williams
Privatt Studio

Phone 1220 D St.

tie host
thingi

In Ufa are free but hamburgers
cost enly a Jit so they must be

pretty good.

Hotel D'Hamburger
111 "Q" 1711 -- O"

L

STATE BOARD QUIZZES

FUTURE PHARMACISTS

Thirty-Fiv- e Gather From
Over State to Take Final

Examination

Examinations held yesterday by
the state Department of l'ubllc
Welfare ended the three day series
of pharmacy examinations held In
the College ot Pharmacy building
last week. These examinations are
held semi-annuall- In the spring
n:id fall.

Thirty-fiv- e men and women took
the examination, largely gradu-
ates from schools other than the
I'niversity of Nebraska. Nebraska
graduates take the examinations at
the end of their courses In the
spring.

Acting on the board were: Mr.
Walters, lleatrlce; Mr. Hueher,
Lincoln, and Mr. Pruts, Wausa.
Mr. Pruts Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska in the class of
1911!, and served as hospital pha-mael-

in France during the war.

M1ZZOU BEATS
SIDNEY TEAM

Pining a triple aigumeiit embrac-
ing economics, war and culture,
against emphasis upon the funda-
mental differences between peoples,
the I'niversity of Missouri debate
team defeated the University of
Sydney, Australia, Thursday night
in the I'niversity Auditorium on
the question,' "Resolved, that this
house disapproves of nationalism."
Missouri upheld the affirmative.

The audience's decision was 100
to 61 In favor of the Missouri

Meami composed ot Vlncil Harmon.
.lames A. Finch and Marion Dry.
K. G. Gndsall, W. S. Sheldon and
N. C. Nelson were the Australian
speakers. Dr. A. II, R. Fairchlld,
professor of English in the lTnlvtr-."it- ,

was chairman. Attendance
was estimated at I.IMm'i, tin? house
bring filled exoept for the "blind"
seats in the balcony.

The Australians were euterlain-- i

ami when they based assertions
iipoi reasonable grounds were con
vincing. However, their cleverness
op.en wns an obvious evasion of the
question and their argument hinged
largely on a single point.

EVENTS ARE SET
FOR WEDNESDAY

Second intramural riding meet,
will be held on the state fair
grounds at the Coliseum, Wednes-
day evening, at 7:20 o'clock. Keith
Walker of the Capital City Riding
academy Is loaning the horses free

charge to all participants in this
contest. Several events will he run
off, among which are. several sur-
prise events.

At the last meet, held three
weeks ago, balloon chases, musical
chair races, and potato races were
featured. Any girl interested In
entering the meet is urged to come.
The public is inviiwl to watch the
riding.

Margaret Ames is In charge of
this activity. Points toward the
intramural championship are given

participants and winners in the
riding competition.

E(,LNEERS WRITE
LABORATORY BOOK
An engineering laboratory' man-

ual, written by Professors Os-ka- r

V.. Kdlsou and Ferris ".

Xorris of the department of elec-
trical engineering, has appeared on
ihe campus. The book is planned

a supplementary text, giving, in
addition to material for expert
ments, a considerable amount of
theory lhat is ordinarily not founl

general textbooks.
The work has been used in

mimeographed form for the past
two years in electrical engineering
courses, and will be used in three
courses this year. 'Ihe title of tne
hook is "Klertriral Engineering
Laboratory Practice," and was pub-
lished by (iinn and company.

THE

MOGUL
YVKbCOMES VOl'.

At JOvery ('hair An
Expert Barber. 100
Kff'icient.

127 No. 12th St.

Hafet jr narpendabllity are our rat
aims In flftnf Instruction. Only
t: sn sport pilots you In

Hccns' 1 new production
You )srn fly

from the stsrt. They allow you oo
opportunity to develop bod habits.
Teach you a under
any conditions. More than 100.000

have been taken up by
our Instructors.

afl.W sTflTV t lUffAaMATIAMI

Thermometer Charts
Rise of Hand Funds

"Have you done your bit?"
This Is the legend which greets
students and visitors on ths
campus this week, being dis-
played on the bulb of the big
ten-foo- t thermometer which
charts the rise of funds to send
the band to Point.

Markings on the thermometer
range from one to five thousand
dollars, and as the fund rises
the mercury Is advanced up the
tube toward the five thousand
mark. Friday, when the ther-
mometer was first put up, the
reading was at 12,000.00.

SHERMAN GIVES
TO BAND FUND

Cy Sherman, sports editor of the
Lincoln Star, added to the list of
donations for sending the
band to the Nebraska-Wes- t Point
game.

Mr. Sherman made the following
statement In giving the donation.
"I enclose my mite for the fund
at the I'niversity to be used in
sending the cadet band to the

game. This worthy project
should have the financial help of
all loyal followers of Nebraska foot-
ball."

He added, "In addition to the
pleasure that Is mine in giving at
least a little bit to this cause, I
have two regrets. Flm, that I

can't see my way clear to give
more and second, that the arrange-
ments at the University do not pro-
vide for sending the entire baud."

UNUSUAL SOUNDS ATTRIB-
UTED TO REHEARSALS

'ont liiuttl From ruje. 1.

his athletes, Ieo Beck, and gang, j

and a collection of Sig Eps (turned
musicians) are going to broadcast
that hot hokum that would make
any man walk a mile for iutermis- -

sion.
When the pasteboards start

floating around the campus for six-bit- s

or a dollar a crack, don't sit
tight, because this Is the entertain- -

mist wnicn is going to make you
want tck uit hv thA fire.kiita nvar
Thanksgiving vacation.
Save your scorecards you bought
for the Pitt game, aijd take them
to the Kosmet Efficiency
plus.

A ground course in aviation for)
graduates or senior students is be--1

irg offered at the University of
Washington.

Classified Ads
Cir for Rent

MOTOK ilfM'OV V AN'V toTiViuT our
t or.timind ti onage,
Hfcrvutinna held until 7'00 V. M

Tim ciiarg only ftr 7;f'0 P. M,
Nw Fords. Cvivroitfi nd Reo Wol- - i

verhma at lowest. ii.te cona.ktent with
god ervtc4.

PuMir Inability Inmiranre on all ran.
i MOTOR tri' COMPANY, J 10 V

8ti',i:1iAwa,a oprnt.
5st n Found

1.UST - Rlat k jl iif, . ontaln.nif
irlftvm, coin purse, and lorer., at
Aiorriu iiau. mmmy iii;inonji.
kith.

Kdl.'XI A nwir of black l

fluries between Teichfti 9 .'o11-k- i and
Social Prienrft. I.or miv ha aaJDQ
I'v railing at the Ia!lv of- -

Rooms for Rent
NUeiv furnished airv front room, aooii

heat and llghf. Tent reaeor.aMe. Wk-Ir- v

dlstnnrre. hlorfc from street ar.
Mimi itarase. HttM.

WHAT
SHALL I GIVE

HIM HER

For Christmas j

You will find the answers
among our large assort- -

ments of Beautiful and t

Appropriate
GIFTS
Fountain

i
Eversharp Pencils
Leather Gifts
Desk Sets
Fine Stationery
and Many Others.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Them Early!

Tucker-Shea- n

STATIONERS
1123 "0" St.

4. 4u "

learn to

unere ,indbergh learned
Ct Into ATtatlin the Fastctt Orewfof,
Hlabcit Paying laeustry la ths Weriai

UNLIMITED opportunities for yount men to grow
industry. But start right. Proper train-

ing is the first requisite.
Get the same thorough training that helped Lindbergh win fame

and fortune. Get It now under fleetly improved facilities much
better than when Lindbergh learned here. Com to the School.

Complete Ground and Flying Courses
ft

instruct gov-

ernment
planes. to correctly

to handle plana

paiaengero

West

cadet

West
Point

Moral:

Kevue.

pn

Nbrkan

preferred,

Pens

Lincoln

TPTTT

You don't have to fly to make bis;
maney In aviation. Ground men re-
ceive high pay. At Lincoln you get
a thorough course In Orouod Train-
ing. You work In our groat plant on
real planea furnished by the Lineal
Aircraft Factary. You learn theory of
flight, navigation meteorology, rig-
ging, motor care all subjects neces-
sary for government license. Also all
repair and maintrtnee an airplanes.

a.J . aV. lnlarmaliM a.kufr

Veur complete aviation training courae, low tuition living expanse,
Write at onee. Bpewlal Curaa f 1aUreralty

Qfe Lincoln Aii-plan- e Schl
283 Aircraft Bldg, LINCOLN. NEDR.

Pretty
Tuff

About losing to Pitt

but look out Army.

The Power House

sure will be all

steamed up for those

tin soldiers.

. & F.
Suits
9 Coats

Gloves

Q Uncles- -

weasr

and
Whatnot

will be very much

in order for camp

followers who trek

back east on the

Cornhusker Special

Choo-Cho- o.

One Turn

Around the neck

with a B & F Scarf

is altogether the

thing for that cold,

cold wind. A pretty

fair deal on one of

them scarf kids

ask us.

Don't Be

Wet
Put a buck and a

half on the line for

a Campus Crusher

and get College

Knock 'em cold

Give 'em a treat

and other silly ex-

pressions.

"BOB"

BENNETT
and

"EILL"

FLUGSTAD
Across from Campus

Bill Flugstad, Officiating.

(Have You Seen His New
Ford?)


